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PICK YOUR

POISON
ver tlre last two years, t}le folk-hero
renown of Saskatchewan Premier Brad

Wall has slryrocketed to near-mythic
proportions among A1bertaDs.

Many, especially conservative-minded politi-
cians. tout the centre-right Wall in the provincc

next door as an exemplarwhen it comes to gov-

erning a prairie province similar in mary \Mays to

Alberta. Bothprovinces Iean heavily on resource

revenue, which stokes heatedeconomic booms

when prices are good but sees them falter when

roller-coaster commodities markets careen

downv/ards.
In these toughtimes, Albertans often look

eastward to second-guess the policies and legis-

lation introduced by their province's own NDP
government. "Whatwould BradWall do?" they
ask in any given scenario.

The respective budgets put out by the two
regimes within days of each other provide some
perspective on the matter.

- -. First, the budget rcleased last Thursdayby
Premier Rachel Notleys government spared
both goyernment programs and public-sector
jobs.ltheld the tine ontaxes.In the face oflag-
ging energy revenues, it also promised to sink
$9.2 billion into new schools, health facilities,
roads and other projects. To do that, the govern-

ment is borrowing $6 billion for capital projects
and $6.4billion to keep the lights on. It brings
Alberta's debt to $45 billion - an ocean ofred
inkforecast to reach $71.1billion by 2019-20.

Alberta hopes tobalance the booksby2023
buthas yet tolay out a plan. Notleyinsists keep-
ing moDey in the economywill bring it out of
recession sooner.

On Wednesday, the Saskatchewan government
unveiled a no-pain, no-gain approach to address

its grim financial picture. The Wall government
increased the provincial sales tax to six per cent
from five and scrapped exemptions on items
like children's clothing restaurant meals and
construction services. It boosted sintaxes on
tobacco and alcohol and axed a provincial bus

companyviewed by some as an essential service.

The budget reduced spending on educatiory
slashed fundingfor libraries and cut money
across the board for post-secondary institutions.
Some 574 provincial workers losttleirjobs.
Saskatchewan forecasts a $685-million delicit
with another two years ofdeficits to come.

Albefians are justifiablyworried about the
sustainabilityofan enormous debt with no clear
plan to payitdown. Saskatchewan residents,
meanwhile, will suffer cuts across the board and
more pain to their wallets. Pick your poison.

Which liscal course proves more successful
will be seen down the road but the budgetin
Saskatchewan is a sobering reminder that the
grass isn't always greenernert door


